Abstract. Geochemical analysis of selected plant fibres used as geotextiles for erosion control was conducted to evaluate their geochemical composition and to determine the elements that could potentially be nutrients for plants or cause heavy metal contamination in soils. Analysis of the samples was performed using X-ray Diffraction and X-ray Fluorescence spectrometry. Results revealed that potassium concentrations varied from 3.63% in jute-mat (India) -50.73% in bananaleaf (São Romão, Brazil), with a mean of 27.17%. Similarly, calcium concentrations varied from 0.09% in banana-leaf (São Romão) -37.0% in banana-leaf/stem (Oleo, Brazil). Iron concentrations varied from 0.15% in banana-leaf/stem samples (Oleo) -4.47% in jute-cloth (India). Since banana-leaf/stem had the highest concentration of macro-nutrients, it is therefore proposed that banana-leaf has the highest potential for adding nutrients to the soil system when biodegraded. In addition, heavy metal analysis of the samples revealed that none of the fibres have high concentrations that may contaminate the soil upon decomposition.
Introduction
Land degradation may occur through the collective effects of pressures on land due to rapid population growth and urbanization, ecological problems associated with climate change, improper and unsustainable land use and other land management policies. Substantial land use changes in these areas have therefore led to the transformation of native vegetation to pasture, agriculture and other developmental purposes (Carvalho et al. 2010) . Soil erosion is a major environmental issue threatening ecosystems in many areas of South America, Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa and indeed world-wide. It is estimated that worldwide, ~5-7 million hectares of farmland are lost annually due to soil erosion and other forms of land degradation (FAO 2017) . Gully erosion is a highly visible form of soil erosion that affects soil productivity, restricts land use and can threaten the integrity of infrastructures. It generally results in the siltation of waterways, dams and reservoirs. Suspended sediments, which may have absorbed nutrients and pesticides, can adversely affect surface water quality. These fine colloidal clay particles most often remain in suspension and may pollute both surface-and groundwater and damage aquatic ecosystems.
Controlling gully erosion can be problematic. A mature vegetative cover of thick and uniform turf usually has the ability to substantially decrease soil erosion compared with bare soil (Rickson 2006; Guerra et al. 2010 Guerra et al. , 2015 Guerra et al. , 2017 . However, establishing mature vegetation can take some time, thus posing a high risk of erosion during the vegetation establishment phase, as the plant canopy, stems and roots will be undeveloped and thus unable to prevent soil erosion (Bhattacharyya et al. 2010a ). Therefore, in the absence of instant and suitable plant shields, hill-slopes often experience severe soil erosion. The use of geotextiles for erosion control offers suitable and instant soil protection within the growth developmental stages from germination to complete maturity of suitable plant shields (Rickson 2006; Tapobrata 2017) . When geotextiles are emplaced, they can last in a specific area for a long period, from months to even years, and function as a compound solution for erosion control (Davies 2000) . The use of geotextiles prevents superficial runoff on steep slopes and thus decreases erosion rates by ~50% (Rickson 2006; Alvarez-Mozos et al. 2014) . The application of geotextiles also affects soil moisture conditions (Guerra et al. 2014) .
The application of materials as geofibres, geo-membranes, geotextiles or biogeotextiles are sufficiently understood and documented (e.g. Jankauskas et al. 2012; Paterson et al. 2011; Guerra et al. 2015; Bhattacharyya et al. 2011c) . The primary function of placing biogeotextile mats on bare soil is to decrease the amount and velocity of runoff, thereby decreasing sediment loss. If the amounts of runoff and sediment loss are decreased, the potential for re-vegetation of the soil surface is increased. Details of the manufacturing processes of biogeotextiles (i.e. jute-mats, coir and palm-leaf mats) and their salient properties are documented in several publications (e.g. Paterson et al. 2011; Bhattacharyya et al. 2011c) .
The classification of geotextiles used in soil erosion control depends on the type of materials, as they can be natural or synthetic. Synthetic geotextiles are created from polymeric synthetic materials (e.g. nylon, polyethylene, polyester and polypropylene). Their material composition and treatment processes determine their durability and endurance in field conditions (Bhattacharyya et al. 2010b; Saha et al. 2012 Saha et al. , 2014 Saha et al. , 2015 . Geotextiles constructed from natural fibres can last up to five years in field environments, depending on the prevailing weather conditions, while synthetic geotextiles can last over 25 years (Bhattacharyya et al. 2010a; Tapobrata 2017) . Natural geotextiles provide a stable, non-eroding environment, and when constructed using indigenous materials, they can be very effective, affordable and compatible with sustainable land management practices Jorge et al. 2016) . Biological geotextiles (biogeotextiles) are potentially excellent biodegradable and environmentallyfriendly materials useful for soil conservation (Methacanon et al. 2010; Fullen et al. 2011b; Bhattacharyya et al. 2011a) . On the other hand, synthetic geotextiles are non-biodegradable and their extensive use can cause soil contamination, therefore causing ecological and economic problems (Methacanon et al. 2010; Guerra et al. 2015; Bhattacharyya et al. 2011c) . Biogeotextiles are produced from organic materials, usually plant fibres, such as coir, cereal straw, jute and palm-leaves.
Biogeotextiles have been utilized in multiple conditions world-wide to restore degraded soils and have yielded positive results (Bhattacharyya et al. 2010b; Methacanon et al. 2010; Jankauskas et al. 2012; Fullen et al. 2011b; Guerra et al. 2015) . Of course, the geochemical composition of biogeotextiles is closely related to the constituents of the plant fibres used in their production (Smets et al. 2011; Chen et al. 2011; Jakab et al. 2012) . For instance, geotextiles made from plants that contain plant nutrients can promote more rapid vegetation growth. Therefore, it is advisable to evaluate the geochemical composition of plant fibres used as biogeotextiles (Bhattacharyya et al. 2010b (Bhattacharyya et al. , 2011 Methacanon et al. 2010; Jankauskas et al. 2012; Fullen et al. 2011b; Guerra et al. 2015) . It is therefore proposed that geochemical analysis should be an essential process in the selection of plant fibres for potential use in the production of geotextiles. Despite effective and successful application of plant fibres as geotextiles for the reclamation of environmentally-degraded lands, field and laboratory studies on possible geochemical effects of biogeotextiles (including heavy metal contamination) on soils are limited.
In this study, geochemical analysis of coir, jute, banana and palm-leaf fibres was conducted to determine their geochemical properties and infer the likely effects of their decomposition on soil systems. The aim is to analyse the geochemical content of selected geotextile fibres and to determine the elements that could potentially be nutrients for plants or cause heavy metal contamination in soils.
Materials and methods
Geochemical analyses were conducted on selected plant fibres which are used for making biogeotextiles worldwide and some potential biogeotextile plant fibres. The study examined two parts of the banana plant, namely banana-leaf and banana-leaf/stem, together with two different forms of jute plant (in both cloth and mat form). The other analysed materials included buriti palm-leaf and coir fibre. Several samples of plantain leaves/stem from different countries were analysed (Table 1) . These include three banana-leaf/stem samples from Macaé, Rio de Janeiro (RJ) State, Brazil; three banana leaf samples from São Romão, RJ State, Brazil, three banana-leaf samples from Ubatuba, São Paulo (SP) State, Brazil and six samples of banana-leaf/stem from Oleo, RJ State, Brazil. In addition, banana-leaves from Lagos, Nigeria, were also analysed. In all four plant species were analysed, namely: buriti palm (Mauritia flexuosa) leaf from São Luís, Maranhão State, Brazil; banana (Musa spp.) leaf samples from Ubatuba, SP State, and São Romão and Oleo (RJ) and Nigeria (Lagos); jute fibre (Corchorus spp.) from India and coir coconut fibre (Cocos nucifera) from Brazil.
Sample preparation
Several samples of banana-leaves/stem were analysed. Ashes of the leaves/stems (semi-burnt) were acquired from several cities in Brazil, including São Pedro (RJ), Ubatuba (SP) and from the Campus of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro (UFRJ), Brazil. Some fresh banana-leaves were also acquired from Lagos, Nigeria. The weights of the air-dried and oven-dried (at 40 °C) banana-leaves from Nigeria were taken. The aim of the geochemical analyses of the banana-leaves from two different continents was to determine the comparability and consistency of plant nutrient contents. Analyzing multiple sample types from a single location was to investigate possible influences of soil and environmental conditions on plant nutrient content.
Similarly, air-dried buriti palm (Mauritia flexuosa) was utilized for this analysis. The buriti geotextile mat was acquired from previous buriti projects during which geotextile mats were constructed from buriti-leaves (Adeitun 2011) . Coir fibre was also sourced from a previous experimental project . Jute fibres used for this analysis were in two different fabricated material forms (mat and cloth) acquired from India.
Sample weights were obtained individually at each stage of sample preparation for X-ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry. All materials were individually pulverised in preparation for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis, while the overall weights of the ashes were also measured in preparation for XRF analysis.
Preparation of samples for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed on samples to identify their geochemical composition. In XRD analysis, X-rays of known wavelength are passed through the samples to be analysed, in order to identify the crystal structure of the samples. Due to their wave nature, X-rays are diffracted by the lattice of the sample crystal to give distinctive peak patterns of reflections at different angles and intensities. The X-ray detector then measures the position and intensity of the peak patterns. These peak patterns and other components assist the database search to detect and classify the chemical compounds in each sample (Stanjek, Hausler 2004) . The X-ray analyser used has a copper anode with an electrical output of 3,000 watts.
All analysed samples were weighed. The leaf samples that had little moisture content were air-dried for one week, and then later oven-dried for 16 hours (overnight) at 40 °C. For the XRD machine to analyse the samples accurately, the samples must be in powder form. Samples were individually ground to powder consistency using a Timor grinding mill, and then stored in individual labelled sample bags. The iron mill mortar ring grinder/crusher, iron piston crusher and mortar cover were thoroughly cleaned using sample paper and ethanol after grinding each sample, to prevent cross-contamination of samples. All powdered samples were later weighed.
Preparation of samples for X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis
An X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyser was used to determine the elemental constituents of samples. Oven-dried ash samples were placed into sample pots sealed with Mylar film at the base. This was performed to guarantee that the geometry of the tube-sample-detector assembly remained constant (Thomsen, Schatzlein 2002) . The pots were then positioned in the XRF machine, which classifies elements in the samples by beaming X-rays onto them. The elements in the samples were later bombarded and excited by the X-rays, with each element in the sample emitting a specific X-ray signature. All emitted individual X-ray signatures are therefore equivalent to the energy profiles of one of the elements in the ash sample (Kaniu et al. 2012) .
The semi-burnt banana-leaf ashes from Brazil and the leaf/fibre powder samples derived after XRD analysis were all used for XRF analysis. Individual samples were all placed in crucibles and weighed. Samples were later placed inside an oven (at 40 °C) for 30 minutes and then placed in glass desiccators with silica gel below to absorb any remaining moisture. They were weighed to ascertain the weight loss from moisture content and the oven-dry weight of samples. Then, samples in the crucibles were placed in a muffle furnace at 500 °C for 3 hours. The samples were ignited and left in ash form; this action ignited the organic fraction, thereby leaving only the minerals in the ash samples. After this, samples were left to cool in the furnace. The weight of the ash obtained from each sample was recorded and the percentage ash was calculated in order to determine the amount of organic matter loss in each sample due to burning. The quantity of ash samples derived was sufficient to cover the bottom of the pot, which was earlier covered with Mylar film, which was necessary for XRF analysis. Ash samples were then added to pots and analysed for elemental constituents using an XRF spectrometer (Spectro/Model: Xepos). Initial sample weights ranged between 0.09-10.0 g of pulverized plant fibre, while the ash weights left after burning were between 0.01-1.68 g. Thus, the organic matter content of the plant fibres constituted 87-99% of the oven-dried samples.
Methods of statistical analysis
Several descriptive statistical analyses were conducted, using the IBM SPSS Statistical Package (2015 versions). This software helped to analyse correlations, trends and the statistical significance of differences within the geochemical data. The applied statistical techniques included Factor Analysis using Principal Component Analysis (PCA), Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and descriptive statistical analyses. The PCA analysis is a linear combination of optimally-weighted observed variables used to establish principal components (i.e. smaller numbers of artificial variables) that could possibly account for the variance within the geochemical data. Similarly, ANOVA was applied to the geochemical data to establish whether the observed variance or differences between various samples are statistically significant.
Results and discussion
XRD analyses were first conducted on the five ash samples. The peak patterns were investigated in the XRD database in order to determine the component compounds of the individual samples. (Stanjek and Hausler 2004) . However, the XRD scans of the samples and their individual peak patterns did not match any of the compounds listed above. This indicates that minerals present were less than the detectable limit, as most minerals are expected to be in very low concentrations in organic fibres (Kaniu et al. 2012) .
Macro-nutrient analysis
Macronutrient concentrations of the samples are presented in Table 2 and Figure 1 . Macro-nutrient concentrations (Table 1) showed that potassium (K) has the highest concentration (50.73%) in banana-leaf from São Romão, while molybdenum (Mo) has the lowest concentration (<0.0010%). K concentrations varied from ~3.63% in jute-mat (from India) to 50.73% in banana-leaf (from São Romão) with a mean concentration of 27.12%. Similarly, Calcium (Ca) concentrations varied from 0.09% in banana-leaf (from São Romão) to 37% in banana-leaf/ stem (from Oleo), with a mean of 10.49%. The results, therefore, showed that K constituted a substantial proportion of the dry weight in each sample. The proportion of Ca in the samples was fairly high (37%) in one of the banana leaf/stem samples from Oleo, while it was low (0.90%) in the banana-leaf sample from São Romão. In addition, analysis of the two jute sample types showed that Ca concentration in the mat was higher (18.27%) than in the cloth (11.93%). 
Micro-nutrient analysis
The concentrations of most micro-nutrients were low and below the calibration limits in most samples (Table 3 , Figure 2 ). However, iron (Fe) concentrations varied from 0.15% in banana-leaf/stem samples (Oleo) to 4.47% in jute-cloth (India), with a mean concentration of 0.82%. Chlorine (Cl) had the highest percentage of all the micro-nutrients, at 17.11% (in banana-leaf/stem from Oleo). Similarly, the results showed that Cu, Zn, Mo and Co concentrations were below calibration limits in all ignited samples. In banana-leaf and banana-leaf/stem samples, Mn was only 0.07%, while its highest concentration was 1.89% in the banana-leaf/stem sample from Rio de Janeiro State (Figure 2) . The highest micro-nutrient concentration was Cl in the Brazilian banana-leaf and banana-leaf/stem samples. The buriti palm and coir fibre samples had relatively low concentrations for all elements (<1%), with most elemental concentrations below detectable limits. Generally, the Brazilian samples had higher concentrations of macro-nutrients than samples from other countries, especially Cl in banana-leaf and banana-leaf/stem samples. Adeitun (2011) reported low concentrations (<1%) of most micro-elements in analysed plant fibre samples and the concentrations of the micro-nutrients below detectable limits in most samples. Fe had the highest percentage of all the micro-elements, with a concentration of 0.69% (in banana-stem). Fe also has the highest concentration compared with other micro-elements in banana-leaf and banana-leaf/stem samples (Adeitun 2011 ). The three samples (banana-leaf, banana-leaf/stem and banana-stem) had fairly consistent Mn concentrations (0.30, 0.19 and 0.18%, respectively) (Adeitun 2011) . The results accord with analysis of Jamaican palm-leaves showing very low concentrations of all micro-elements (Shepherd 2012) . Assessing the overall micro-element results, Fe in the banana samples had higher concentrations than other elements in the experimental results of both Adeitun (2011) and Shepherd (2012) .
Heavy metal analysis
Heavy metal concentrations are presented in Table 4 and Figure 3 . Chromium (Cr) had the highest concentration (0.026%) in jute-cloth, while its concentration in banana samples were all <1%, ranging from 0.0138-<0.0025%. Nickel (Ni), arsenic (As), selenium (Se), lead (Pb) and mercury (Hg) all had very low concentrations (ranging from 0.0236-<0.00010%). Comparison of each element across the samples showed that Se and Hg were below the calibration limits in all samples. For other samples, such as the buriti palm sample, Cr was 0.0076%, with the coir fibre and banana samples recording even lower concentrations. Although most samples revealed the presence of heavy metals, such as As and Pb, their concentrations were below detectable limits. Ni concentrations were relatively low in all samples; the highest was 0.016% and the lowest 0.005%. Therefore, the low heavy metal concentrations present strong evidence that heavy metal toxicity does not pose a potential source of soil contamination on decomposition of these biogeotextile fibres. Heavy metals in plants obstruct nutrient uptake and impede plant growth (Jadia, Fulekar 2009; Guerra et al. 2015) , which would limit the suitability of such fibres for use as biogeotextiles. Furthermore, heavy metals can be highly toxic to soil fauna and flora and further decrease soil fertility, which in turn may increase soil erodibility (Guerra et al. 2015) .
Total nutrient concentration analysis
The proportion of macro-nutrients in the samples constituted 26-74% of the total concentrations of elements in each sample. The banana-stem and banana-leaf samples had higher proportions of all macro-nutrients, compared with the other samples, while the proportions of the remaining samples were <50% (Table 5, Figure 4) . However, considering the entire elements together, K had the highest concentration of 50.73% (for banana-leaf from São Romão), while Mo had the least at <0.0010% (banana-leaf from Lagos, jute-mat from India, banana-leaf/ stem from Rio de Janeiro, banana-leaf from São Romão, Note: Numbers with the prefix '<' means below the current XRF calibration range. Therefore values should be interpreted as semiquantitative. Figure 3 . Concentrations of heavy metals (% by weight) in ash samples from ignited plant tissues banana-leaf from Ubatuba, and banana-leaf/stem from Oleo). Comparing the percentage concentrations of each of the macro-elements across the samples showed that K was highest in banana-leaf from São Romão, while P has the lowest concentration of 0.44% in banana-leaf/stem from Oleo. Coir fibre samples from Brazil had high K concentrations (13.09%) and the least concentration of Mo (<0.0018, below detectable limits). Comparing the jute-cloth and mat, jute-mat had more Mg (18.64%) and the lowest element concentration was Mo (<0.001%). The banana-leaf from Nigeria and the three regions in Brazil had relatively high K concentrations. Banana-leaf samples also had higher K concentrations than the coir fibre and the two jute forms. When viewed across all samples, P concentration was highest (9.54%) in buriti palm-leaf and least (0.44%) in one of the three banana-leaf/stem samples from Oleo. Ca concentration was high (37.0%) in one of the banana-leaf/ stem samples from Oleo, but was low (0.90%) in one of the banana-leaf samples from São Romão. Between the two jute forms, Ca concentration was higher in the mat (18.27%) than the cloth (11.93%). Considering the different growing requirements of plants, the Ca content of plants should be >5% dry weight (Marschner 1993) . Therefore, the percentages of Ca in all samples are still within the optimum growth range, except for some banana-leaf and coir fibre samples. Similarly, K constituted a substantial proportion of the dry weight of all samples. Banana-leaf had the highest K content of the dry weight of the entire samples, while the least was banana-leaf/stem. Since at a peak growth, the K content of plant tissues should be >5% dry weight (Bakker, Elbersen 2005) , all samples therefore indicated optimal growth potential, as their K concentrations were >5%, except for the two jute samples. Adeitun (2011) showed that banana-leaf samples have high Ca contents and that K concentrations were greater in banana-leaf but low in banana-stem (Adeitun 2011) . Similarly, most macro-nutrients (particularly Mg, P and K) were generally low in banana-stem (Adeitun 2011) . Evaluating the entire macro-element data of this study showed that K in banana-leaves had higher concentrations than other elements, which therefore provides very strong evidence that banana-leaves generally have relatively high K concentrations.
High K and Ca concentrations in plant fibres accord with a study on banana-leaf samples from Jamaica (Shepherd 2012). Coir fibres (which had the lowest proportion of macro-nutrients in this study) have been previously used to construct effective biogeotextiles (Bhattacharyya et al. 2011; Fullen et al. 2011a; Kertész et al. 2011) . Coir mats have been successfully applied in many gully rehabilitation projects world-wide, although coir is less likely to add nutrients to soil systems on decomposition Chen et al. 2011; Guerra et al. 2015; Shirazi et al. 2016; Vasarevičius et al. 2016; Shokr et al. 2016; Jarašiūnas, Kinderienė 2016) . Therefore, other types of plant fibre with higher proportions of macro-elements may make better biogeotextiles, with higher nutrient concentrations than coir fibre. Geotextiles constructed from plant fibres with higher nutrient concentrations supplement more nutrients into the soil system and thus promote more rapid vegetation growth and hence more effective soil conservation (Smets et al. 2011) . High nutrient concentrations in soil also increase soil aggregate stability and thus decrease soil erodibility (Smets et al. 2011; Guerra et al. 2017 ). The four sample types (banana-leaf/stem, banana-leaf, buriti-palm and jute-mat) therefore have supplementary benefits of adding nutrients to soil systems, besides their primary role of conserving soils.
Synthetic geotextiles are still frequently used although they often become redundant once vegetation has been established on-site and therefore can lead to soil contamination and ecological problems . The comparative merits of biogeotextiles and synthetic should be carefully considered before field applications. Generally, biogeotextiles are effective, affordable and compatible with sustainable land management practises (Bhattacharyya et al. 2011a .
Field studies have established that the decomposition of biogeotextiles varies with environmental conditions, especially climate. Biogeotextiles can last from a few months to a few years. Rapid decomposition of biogeotextiles over about three months was observed in the humid tropics of Brazil. However, at the São Luis gully site, the biogeotextiles gave ample protection, allowing sufficient time for the establishment of a dense grass cover. In constrast, in the humid temperate climate of the British Isles (England and the Isle of Man) biogeotextiles remained viable for about two years before decomposition Bhattacharyya et al. 2011a Bhattacharyya et al. , 2011b ). 
Statistical analysis of geochemical data
Factor Analysis of the geochemical data was conducted using Principal Component Analysis (PCA), with varimax rotation to assess the clustering of the nutrient data.
The variables were Mg, P, K, Ca and S. The total variance explained for the micro-nutrients is reported in Table 6 , which showed only one component with an initial Eigenvalue >1.0. After rotation, this principal component accounted for 49.713% of variance. The rotated component matrix showed the loadings of the rotated components, with loadings <0.30 omitted to improve clarity (Table 6b) .
Results suggest that, in accordance with zero-order correlations, this component increases with increasing K, S and P concentrations, with correlation (r) coefficients of 0.765, 0.729 and 0.440, respectively. The principal component has negative correlations with Ca and Mg, (r = -0.800 and -0.733, respectively). Results imply generally positive correlations between nutrient concentrations. PCA with varimax rotation was also conducted on the micro-nutrient data (i.e. Mn, Fe, Cu, Zn, Mo, Cl and Co). Three components have initial Eigenvalues >1.0 (Table 7) . The first principal component (PC1) accounted for 36.84% of variance. PC2 accounted for 23.026% of variance, while PC3 accounted for 16.24%. Fe, Cu, Zn, Cl and Co have high positive loadings, with correlation coefficients of r = 0. 951, 0.576, 0.845, -0.602 and 0.609, respectively. Mo has a high loading in the second principal component (r = 0.842), while Mn has high loadings in the third principal component (r = 0.867). There are significant correlations between Mo, Cl and Co, and between Mg and Mn.
PCA was also conducted on the heavy metal data, with varimax rotation. The variables are As, Cr, Pb, Hg, Ni and Se. The total variance showed that only one component with an initial Eigenvalue >1.0 (Table 8) . This component was then rotated and the principal component accounted for 72.93% of variance. The rotated component matrix items and loadings are reported in Table 8b , with loadings <0.30 omitted to improve clarity. Results suggest that, in keeping with zero-order correlations, the rotated component increases with increasing As, Cr, Pb, Hg, Ni and Se. One-way ANOVA was used to determine if the differences observed in the mean concentrations of the macronutrients are statistically significant. The significant differences for P, K, Ca and S are P <0.001, <0.001, <0.01 and <0.001, respectively (Table 9) . Thus, differences in the concentrations of these macro-nutrients are significant. The exception is Mg (P >0.05). ANOVA of micro-nutrient data shows highly significant differences (all P-values <0.001) in the mean concentrations of Fe, Zn and Co (Table 10 ). However, the P-values of Mn, Cu and Cl are all >0.05. One-way ANOVA of the heavy metal data showed significant differences for As, Cr, Pb, Hg, Ni and Se (P <0.001 for all six metals) (Table 11 ). 
Summary and conclusions
Geochemical characterization of banana, buriti palm, jute and coir fibres was conducted to determine their potential for elemental inputs into soil systems on decomposition. The fibres contained both macro-and micro-nutrients. Identified macro-nutrients include Mg, K, P, Ca and S. K concentrations were particularly high in banana-fibre samples, and thus biogeotextiles produced from them will potentially add K to soils (Marschner 1993) . Ca concentrations were also especially high in banana-leaf fibres. Within the selected plant sample types, bananaleaf/stem proved to be the most effective plant fibre in terms of nutrient inputs to soil on decomposition, having the highest proportion of macro-nutrients. This study suggests that geochemical analysis can ascertain if plant fibres with potential for producing effective biogeotextiles can eventually add nutrients to soil systems. It can be concluded that: 1. Fe varied from 0.15% in banana-leaf/stem samples (Oleo)-4.47% in jute-cloth (India), with a mean of 0.82%. Similarly, Mn varied from 0.03% in banana-leaf/stem (Oleo)-1.89% in banana-leaf/stem (Macaé), with a mean of 0.35%. 2. K varied from 3.63% in jute-mats (India) -50.73%
in banana-leaf (São Romão), with a mean of 27.16%. Similarly, Ca varied from 0.09% in banana-leaf (São Romão) -37.0% in banana-leaf/ stem (Oleo), with a mean of 10.49%. 3. The fibre samples have high concentrations of the macro-elements Mg, P, K, Ca and S. Cl had the highest concentration of 17.11% (in banana-leaf/ stem from Oleo) compared with other micro-elements. 4. In terms of the macro-nutrient contents of the selected plant fibres (banana, buriti, jute and coir), banana-leaf/stem from Oleo had the highest concentration (73.0%), while coir fibre from Brazil had the least (25.86%). This suggests that banana-leaf geotextiles will add most nutrients to soil systems on decomposition. 5. In terms of overall nutrient content, the sequence was banana-leaf > buriti palm-leaf > jute > coir. 6. Each of the investigated plant types (banana, buriti, jute and coir), if utilized as biogeotextiles, will add notable amounts of nutrients into soil on their decomposition. 7. None of fibres had notable concentrations of heavy metals and so do not pose any threat of heavy metal contamination of soils. 8. The mean heavy metal contents in different fibres and from different sources were significantly different. 9. This study recommends that geochemical analysis should ascertain the geochemical content of plant fibres prior to their use as biogeotextiles. 10. The general longevity of biogeotextiles exposed in field conditions varied from about three-months (humid tropical environment in Brazil) to two years (humid temperate environment in the British Isles). 
Suggestions for further research
The nutrient concentrations of potential biogeotextile merit further investigation, using more types of plant fibres. It must be emphasized that reported results relate to elemental totals (as analysed using XRF). A fuller study of nutrient exchanges between biogeotextiles and soil systems requires studies of labile nutrients extracted from biogeotextile fibres.
